Keep yourself up to date:School website:
www.stroudgreenprimary.com
School twitter: @StroudGreenSch

(2.20) 29th March 2018

Dear Parents/Carers,
Another busy term draws to an end and we finish school today for our two week break –
back on TUESDAY 17th APRIL at 8.50am prompt.
I wanted to take this opportunity to thank all of you for your continued support throughout
the Spring Term. We had 98% attendance at parents evening which shows me that we have
a strong partnership in working together to support the children. I do hope you have a restful
and peaceful holiday and hope that the weather is warm enough for us all to get out and
about in the Spring Sun.
Cal Shaw
Head Teacher

Assembly Rota Summer Term
JUNIOR CLASSES (Wednesdays 9.05am)

INFANT CLASSES (Fridays 9.05am)

9th May
23rd May
20th June
27th June
11th July

4th May
11th May
18th May
25th May
15th June
22nd June

Year 3 Hopper Class
Year 5 Vermeer Class
Year 4 Riley Class
Year 5 Van Gogh Class
Year 3 Hepworth Class

Year R Matisse Class
Year 2 Degas Class
Year 1 Turner Class
Year R Miro Class
Year 1 Titian Class
Year 2 Dali Class

Friday 13th July Year 6 Leavers Assembly

Head Teachers Coffee Afternoon

April Diary Dates
Monday 16

th

SCHOOL CLOSED

Tuesday 17th RETURN TO SCHOOL
Thursday 19th April at 2.30pm
Teacher’s Coffee Afternoon

Head

Friday 20th April Visit from our local MP
Catherine West
th

Wednesday 25 April Group of Year 4
children at Greg City taking part in Robot
Wars
Monday 30th Titian Class (Year One) trip
to the Museum of London (Great Fire of
London)

Please note the change of date. We are having a
visit from our local MP Catherine West on Friday
afternoon so my regular monthly meeting will now
be THURSDAY 19th APRIL 2.30pm.
Attendance & Punctuality
Week commencing 19th March
Year Group
100% Attenders
Number of Lates
Reception
43
3
1
39
1
2
35
0
3
48
4
4
26
0
5
37
4
6
41
0
Well done Year 3 who had 48 100% attendees.

School Website Update - Please familiarise yourself with our school website which has recently been
updated. You will now find your child’s class page has the summer term curriculum and class
information. We are also in the process of uploading your child’s school report. This will be accessible
via the website with parent logins, which will be available after the Easter Holidays.

Year 2
Animal
Masks
Summer Term Home Learning Project Exhibition
As part of our Home Learning Policy we ask all parents/carers to make an artifact, model building or object which is
linked to your child’s topic and bring it to an end of term exhibition. These project are an important part of the
learning experience and are designed to give you a project at home where you can talk to your child about their
learning, sitting and make something together – the speaking and listening element of this task alone is invaluable to
your child’s learning. It will hopefully enable them to talk about their learning and spend precious time with you doing
something that is fun! Please note the date of your exhibition (final one of the Year) and get designing and making!
Year
Topic
Object to make
Date of Exhibition
Plant Growing (we will
The Enormous
give you all the things
Thursday 24th May
Turnip
you need to grow a
at 3.30pm
seed at home)

Reception
Year 1

Great Fire of London

Make a home safety
poster

Wednesday 23rd May
at 3.30pm

Year 2

Changes beyond
memory (Space)

Make a rocket or
spaceship

Monday 22nd May
at 3.30pm

Year 3

Me and my
shadow

Research, design and
make a pinhole
camera

Thursday 17th May
at 3.30pm

Year 4

What Boudicca
did

Make a portrait of
Boudicca (use any
medium you like)

Friday 18th May
at 3.30pm

Year 5

Changing
Materials

Using recycled junk
make a model of our
school

Wednesday 16th May
at 3.30pm

Year 6

Crime and
Punishment

Write an argument for
or against capital
punishment in
England

Friday 22nd May
at 3.30pm

The Friends of Stroud Green Fundraising Event
Bingo and Curry Night
Friday 16 March 2018

A big thank you to everyone who bought tickets for the Curry and Bingo night. It was a great evening, and we
raised our target fundraising amount of £500.
The curry was delicious! Thank you to The School Kitchen who made a vegetarian curry and rice, to Natasha
who made a spinach paneer, to Nancy (our Chair of Governors) for her dahl, to Colette for her dahl and
butternut squash dish, to Louise who made a mince beef keema curry, to Nasra for her chana dahl, and to Jake
for his legendary onion bargi’s. Special thanks also to Dhonia on Tollington
Park www.dhoniarestaurant.co.uk tel 020 7272 6900, for their generous
contribution of poppadoms, breads and pickles.
Once everyone had got their free drink the bingo began. The numbers
were expertly called by Ms Shaw, and there were great prizes on hand for
the winners. Between the games cool sounds were provided by Alistair and
Jake, the resident Stroud Green Primary School DJs.
The money raised will be used to pay for a skipping workshop for all the
children in the nursery and school, and to buy skipping sets for the
playgrounds. Skipping is a great activity for all ages, especially children.
Skipping improves fitness, coordination, cooperation and behaviour. It is
also great fun!
Thank you to everyone for their support.

OUR TWO DAY SKIPPING WORKSHOP FOR THE WHOLE SCHOOL IS NOW BOOKED
FOR
THURSDAY 14TH AND FRIDAY 15TH JUNE
The Friends of Stroud Green Primary School AGM
Friday 16th March
Thank you to all the parents who attended The Friends AGM. It was a good meeting, and you can find the
minutes, the Chair’s report, and the Treasurer’s report on The Friends pages of the school website:
http://www.stroudgreenprimary.com/page/friends-of-sgs/38214
Save the date
Please save the date for The Summer Fair Saturday 7th July

Next Phase of the Playground Development
ARRIVING SOON!!!

We start building our Dragon climbing frame in May half term – It will be located in our Woodstock Road
Playground. The build will take approximately three weeks so should be complete by mid June!

